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IS THE I'AHTY A FAILLKE ?
iii

||£ In another column will be found
I very sensible article under the abov
I (caption, copie«l fiom the Ji ewx an

I <,'ourter, and written by a gentlema
I from Chester. The writer evinces cor
I sjderable knowledge of political, ecom
I pny, And proves himself to be a dee
I thinker.
I His most sensible observations ai

I concerning the primary elections, i
I which he raises the question, if thei
I scope is not being too widely extendec
Wre believe this is true. Primary ele<

h tions do very well for counties,^.but
k is eyep a question with some if their da
of usefulness in this respect has nc

passed.but when you extend thetn s
as to inctude State and Congressiom

J. officers, the scheme does not seem at al
V practicable. To sift it down, it is th
f old story of "giving an ell and takin
| an inch." In all reason, we would lik
iy' io fcnow, what more voice, the peopl

a whole, would like to have in th
nomination of these officers ? The;| elect the inen who goto the convention

it is their own fault, if they sen

IP&U)o#e wljo rip not truly represonttfthena
v\4|i not tlje hue and cry being now raise*

quite a reflection on those we have hith
erfco sent to represent us in the noraina

i?, ting convention ? Yet who will dar
'At charge these gentlemen,.we refer par

ticularly now to the delegates sent Iron
fV AbbeAi.lo county,.bei.ng influenced b;

rings and political tricksters. Several o
them come directly from the people, am
were unknown in the political circles o
the state having never held office or beei
present in a convention outside the lim
its of their ni/tivo county. Strange in
$ucnce the air of conventions outsid*

g; pf Abbeville must exert on delegatesP: 1 J. ! xt

5: s mere one instance on recor<
where a man was nominated for olticc
fn direct opposition to the wish of tin
people ? Was the Hon. D. Wvatt Aikci
ft, man whom the people objected to
Was Solicitor Orr the marked man

! "^Vhich one of our State offiers is objcc{ionable to the masses of our peopleJt cannot be the Governor, for the1
claim hip) pre-eminently as the choici
pf the people. Is it farmer Lipscomb
Why hp is the very man that the far
mers o]ajm, and they arc in a majority!? in this State. Lieut. Governor Shepj»ard rose by degrc.cH to his present do
sition and so did the Comptroller-Gen-A pral. We have never heard any objectionto the State Treasurer, nor to the
Adjutant and Inspector-Generals. The

Y* Attorney-General, is the only man from
the low-country and surely they are entitledto have one representative on the
State ticket ?
Who-then is the man the political agitatorsare aining at ?
^Vho is it, that is raising this commoV-' Jion anyhow? Is it the people, or a

foyr sore-heads.who hope to ride intot office, in a political upheaval ?
Haven't the people all the power theywant ? Haven't they i^ll the power

i; ^hey can use practicallj' ? What moreI do they want, or what more do theylr' .^need ? We conf6s3 we foil to see.

THE GENERAL AS8EMALY.

This, the highest Court of the Presbyteriancurch met in Augusta, on last|v Thursday.
fRev. J. H. Bryson, D. D. was electedModerator. I)r. Bryson is well known

in portions of this county having been
ft .k ' *

t- muueuv lor a number of years atErskine College. He is the brother ofthe wife of Prof. I£. L. Patton, of theUniversity of South Carolina, and at
; tmo time was pastor of the Frst Presbyterianchurch, of Columbia, S. C. Wehav* no doubt ho will roako an cxcellentpresiding officer. The moat mo- jmentous question that will come up be-fore the Assembly will be that of Evolution.It will not apply directly, how"ever,to Dr. Woodrow as the GeneralAssembly has only beenasked to rive % ^J ...viauvu VII IIIOsubject. Its decision will be awaitedI ;.wJtb much interest.

'

The editors of the Mkrhknoer are undermany obligations to William P. Callrboon Esq., for getting out theweek's issue for them in their absence,
p Mr. Calhoun is a graceful writer and we
I have no ioubt our readers recognizedhis facile pen in the editorial and local^column of last week.

:

Eer. Wallace W. Duncan, of SpartanMburg, has been made a Bishop of theMethodist Church South. We congratulateMr. Duncan on receiving the
rtesorved honor, and also the Church at|&.{jarge upon securing so competent and%' |n$lligont a Bishop.

JUDGE J. 8. COTHRAN.

The frionds of this gentleman are

urging him to become a candidate for
^ Congress. We know of no one who
~ would make a more desirable representativefor tho Third district and though
. >ve have no assurances from him, that
10 he desires or will take the position if

tendered to him, we know that he is
patriotic enough 10 serve in any position
where the people will put liiin. They

« desire him to Ik* their Congressman, and
e we do not believe lie will refuse. Able,
<1 intelligent, just, and pure, a ready speak11er and a logical debater, he is the very
l- man for the position and the people of
>- this District will honor themselves, by
p sending him to Congress.

e Lowndesville Locals.
n

ir Mr. T. T. Hill, the photographer is
I now in town and has fixed up a "shanty''and is prepared to furnish the "counterfeitpresentment" to all applicants, in unitlimited numbers. What a time for the
y belles and beaux exchanging "pretties."
)t We know how it is ourself, having been

all along there.
A few days since Mr. John Hall, of

Laurens County, was here wanting toII buy a house and lot. lie did not make
e a trade then, but no doubt will, and then
. will n.ove over.
°

*T_.. T.

e iuanuii ijuiimer spent a tow* daysin our midst week before last, visiting0 relatives and friends. She has been
0 making her home at Anderson, Courtyhouse, since the death of Sir. Latimer
s last October.
A Since my last we have had rain uponrain, here a groat deal, and there a great'* deal. Almost every bridge upon Rocky^ Kiver, in this county, has been either
- swept awuy or damaged beyond repair.That river was higher it has been since

1822. The damage to the corn and coteton crops is immense, but even this
dark cloud has a silver lining. The Fall

ii oats having been almost totally destroyYed, the farmers sowed largely this
P Spring. Those oats are now heading,and our late rains which were so de

sti uctive in some respects will greatlyf increase the planters chances for pulling
n through.
.

' The rains were cold for the season.Fires wore again enjoyable. There is
an old adage of which we were remindede "A fog in March, a frost in May." There! was a fog on the 16th of March. The

] frost did not quite coiue to time. It was.quite cold the 17th and 18th. We had'
a fog the 29th of March. I will nptL' risk my reputation as "weather prophet''i by predicting a frost, of a corresponding? date, this mouth.

? Work upon our railroad was suspendedlast Monday, to gratify the wish of
9 the hands for a holiday. In speaking ofthe railroad I am reminded of an arbiytration a few days since. A widow lady
e near this place felt that she had been
? damaged by the railroad wagon trainspassing over her crops. She, throughher agent appealed to Mr. Wudley, gen7eral manager. He agreed to leave it tothiee disinterested men to assess the
. damages. After thorough inspection,and mature deliberation, the refereesawarded to her the niuuiticcnt sum offifty cents.
' A trnnil innnv nf n»» r.»n.« *

0 .......j v> uui iuiivi iven' IUUCI)
; disappointed last Sunday, informationhad lieen received that the AssociatedReformed Presbyterians who have built

a church at Mt. Carmel, were to have itdedicated on that day. by Dr. YV. Al.Grier. Our people having a very highopinion of the Doctor's ability as apreacher, made arrangements for an excursionupon the railroad to that place onthat day, but at tho last moment word
was received that the dedication hadbeen postponed. Now this writer wouldask, are railroad excursions on Sundaycommendable, even though they be toenable those taking passage, to hear theexpounding of the Word of God, bycelebrated Divines ? At the risk of beingconsidered fogyish, I answer no.
A committee has been appointed tolook after the Methodist grave vard

situated whore old Symrnn once stood,nearly two miles from town. As we understandit this committee will have thegeneral supervision of the grave yardand will at onco have it cleaned off, andenclosed with a neat and substantialwall or fence. This is as it should be,We cannot be too careful of the lastresting place of our loved ones.
No preaching in any of our churcheslast Sunday. Rev. Mr. Auld of theMethodist Church filled an appointmentat the Ridge Church. Rev. T. (J. Ligon ofthe Presbyterian Church was away attendingI'resbytery. .There is preach-ing in the Baptist Chureh only tAice amonth (2nd Sunday) therefore there wa*

no preaching in that church last Sunday.1
Drs. Specr & Henry have entered into Ja copartnership for the practice o( medicin> and are ready and willing, day andnight, to respond to calls. We advisethose expecting to get sick not to do soin too great a hurry, as Dr. Speer's jhorse is a slow one, and Henry's horse .j sometimes won't go. Give them a littletime and thoy will be there certain. '*

Tkoupe.
Due West Dots* j

. 1Too much rain.
jBottom land washed.

Spring onts are enjoying the rains. £Kev. O. Y. Bonner preached a capital csermon for IW. W. L. Pressley Sabbathweek.
jCapt. Bonham seems to be having agood time North.

0# We are sorry Col. Aiken has withdrawnfrom public service. He has hmade a capital representative.
We welcome "Troupe" from Lown- tldesville to the columns of the Mxssrn* 8oek. He ropresents a flue section of the pcounty and is a good writer. d
A friend has sent us the annual reportof the Georgia Railroad and Banking "

Company of Augusta. It's resources
amount to eight million and fife hundredthousand. It's board of directors
are very able.

Mr. W. P. Calhoun filled the editorial
echair of the Messenger ably last week.On our first acquaintance with Mr. Cal- ^houn in Judge Sitton's court here we tformed a favorable impression. It hns
rnot been dissipated since. ^A "Kain-bow party" is the latest thing ^gotten up. The ladies dress in toilets t]repiesenting the colors of the rain-bow. r'I'll.. ».....«11-.-e »«-»* - 1

. .... .......,.x.n. hum.-, in uiese lauies with rtheir distinct colors an- put up and sold vat (Miurmous figures. The beaux hid- ^dint; high against each oilier. Can't jl)u«* West have a rain-how party. |
Tho Hapttst church is being thorough- t

ly remodeled. The ceiling will l»e arch oshaped. The tower will he command- I
inj* and the building an elegant one owhen finished. v
The News and Courier complainsthat "The Charleston Club is too honest A

to steal a base." It is evident that her >
opponents arc stealing the games. I
The new soda fountains are arrivingand commencing to operate. Messrs. .J. gF. Miller it Co. opened up Saturday. Dr. .]IS. H. Edwards will open his nev one cnext week.

pTho young infant of Mr. J. K. Todd c
was buried last week. It laincd so in- k
cessantly that they could not bury it f'
for two da}*s. t

t
Dr. Orier leaves for Hamilton, Ohio, P

next Wednesday as a delegate from the n

Associate Reformed Church to the 11

United Presbyterian Assembly. Wo ~

expect to hear of the Doctor doing like *
Alex. Stevens hen, "spreading"' him- "

self. V
The Widemans play the Donalds club tithe last of this week. Troy and Angus- jta play 17th June.

vThe examinations tn the Theoligical \\I Seminary occurs next Tuesday and j sWT J *1 *

ivKuitesuny. Mr. Liowry Wilson of Ab-Ibeville, C. H., preaches the annual sermonWednesday night. f(Iinv. W. L. l'ressly started to Gene- Crostie Friday. He found all the bridges n
gone on Kocky Uiver and hud to return tihome. tl
We are sorry to say that at this writ- f<

ing, Saturday 22nd, Miss K. MeQuerns tl
who has been very sick Is no better. e
Due West never fails to observe

,Memorial day. l'rof. Hood is the stand- ^
ing chairman. On the last occasion n
Prof. Hood and Dr. Grier made appropriateaddresses and read select read- a:

ings. 11. S. G. t»
ft

ltradlcy lilts. li

Mr. Widley and famil}' have returned Cl
from Troy and are spending some time ul
with Mr. D. W.Jay. "

ITMr. HI urn, of Troy was in town on ^Thursday, with a nice lot of beef. jThe Associate Heformed Presbyter- ftians held tjiiite interesting meetirtgs at rpCedar Springs on Friday, Saturday and wSunday. lcMr. 1). AY. Jay lost one of his farm d<horses Thursday. He says he will cteither have to buy another or supple- e<
ment with an ox.

Farmers are requested to me^t here tl
on Saturday evening May 29th, for the pipurpose of organizing a farmers club. tli

Husinoss on a boom but money mightyscarce. bi
Farmers report great damage done to J1'land and crop by the recent hard .'ruins. Hard Labor creek is reportedhigher than it has been, Cothran's .1bridge and Winterseat bridge were swept "U1

away. County . Commissioners will *

please take notice and govern them- Zti
selves accordingly.
Mr. James H. Wideman lost someforty head of sheep by the recent (|jfreshet.

jaMr. J. W. Wideman. who has been inFlorida for some time returned homelast week and will remain here untilfall, lie is favorably impressed withhis new home. Mr. Wideman says lie thkilled live hundred birds at two shots tirand it was not a very good day for kill- being birds either. la(Dr. Phillips of Jefferson couuty. Ga. f01who is considered one of the best Vepreachers in the Associate Unformed cjaPresbyterian denomination was the coguest of General P. H. Hradley during rtnthe meeting at 0*dar Springs. }i.,Major J. L. White reports that his av,land was washed up hill by the hard frt]rain. How is that for high '}
»l)r. L. W. Sheppard of Troy was in hotown on Wednesday. bySeveral trestles on the G. L. & S. ,j0railroad were swept away bj' the recent g0freshet. Trains have been unable to c|1(pass up to Saturday morning. nc.The train giong to Augusta Friday it jmorning was unable to cross Savannah nmIt* *

mver, consequently we had no mail on edLhnt day. farMr. P. II. Bradley Jr. our efficientlepot agent says he has "quit the arclrivo." We are unable to say what is thethe trouble perhaps Mr. Bradley will 0f?xplain. ha^judge K. W. Watson has a brand new |jeiop buggy. urcBradley can bonst of a large a nam- tooicr of young bachelors. It must sure- Woy be the young ladies' fault. As I am Veiture it ip not their's, what say you ne(iroung maidens ?
anTroy has received a challenge from j,el\ugusta base ball club. Game will haiake place at Troy on Wednesday, June QnL6. uDo it up" for (hem boys, I know hasmu can.

tarMrs. O. C. Bradlev whn
J . .... UVCII 2pending some time with relatives in w;|ireeuville returned to Troy on Monday cjalwiling. ,patiMi«8 Jennie McCaslan of Troy, paid fch0Ninety-Six a short visit last woek.

Trt>y will soon have a telegraph
.liveM
Mr. J. S. Jay. proprietor of the Troylotel wear* u tlno gold watch. owiiChildren'K Day will be observed in rc»wbe Baptist church At Troy on the 5th. ^ivc
unilay, other Sunday schools will takeart in the exorcises. Recitation fly Sun- SI
ay school scholars and addresses by "111!istinguished men, will be tho order of
10 day. More Anon. Mel

%

Ninetr-Six News.

May 24th.
Rain, rain, rain and rain again, water

nough for a private flood, and considerblethe damage done. The fanner found
tin upland in the bottoms and bis botomsfloating gently down the creek oriver without even saying farewell and
le makes the discovery that his cropuir to be replanted. The comity comnissionersfound out that there is not
icar money enough in the treasury toehuild all the bridges which became'ictiins of the fierce" element. Stillmild they must and in consequence feel
lopressed and uneasy. The averagearmor counts on his fintrers that
he taxes inuv be doubled and no oneIse left but him to settle the bill. A»ad beginning this year after loosing all
>ur grain crop by the severity of lastrinter.
The upper and lower bridges overVilson Creek i»re gone and destroyed.\Te hear that Mr. J. N. King has the

ower bridge in contract for rebuilding.
When a body travels he can tell a

;eat many pucular tnles. Our friend
. H. Kinurd our valuable furniture and
oflin dealer, travelled in good comisnyto the river, the border stream of
ounty. Mr. Kinard is a great sport,
nows all about it, but to watch theish and the boat at the same time was
oo much. Kither his mental or hishvsical apparatus became unbalnced.I don't know, he seems
ot to know, therefore who should know
-anyway be lost his balance and found
hat the river was really deeper than lie
iad expected, colder too, but not as wet
ierhaps And as the elements hate the
fork of man, the treacherous waves
ook awav his best hat, his pride. We
ope Mr. -Kinard did not dimage the
rater by concussion as my friends 1ivrigthere are very particular how their
Ireotn is treated.
The last township batJe for the A.

}. & \Y. narrow gungo railroad was
ought on Saturday last 22ud instant in
Jooper township, Kdgefield county. I
ni glad to say the last ditch has beeniken. Th« majority for subscription to
lie road was ninety-six. It was a hardmightbattle hut the proverbial luck of
liis little road did not fail us in this last
inergoncy. I feel safe in sayingliat the road will be graded from
lokesbury to Augusta by August 15th.
ext.
If you wish to see a real artist in the

rt of trimming and decorating hats, go
y the emporium of fashion of Mrs.
lattie Osborne & Kcacham on the pubcsquoro.
Our already mentioned scientific melianic,J. Nick Johnson astonhdied us

gain with his latest work, a machineriven by electricity. Although this
totive power is not new and well
nown, still we think it is the first seen
i Abbeville county and may assert the
rst ever made in South Carolina,
he machine is in operation in the showindow of Mr. Thomas Duckett our
larned watch and silversmith. The
cr>i£n ui uic uiuciiinc is original and
?rtainly astonished our scientific citims.
We heard more wise suggestions on

le streets about ,4how to build a bridger®perly" since the destructive rain,
lan we have heard all our life. Everyjdy turned out, it seems a first rateridge builder. Only one remark we?aid is worth repeating : "Bridgelilding is a trade, as is house lurlding,n making &e, therefore only learned
idgo builders ought to be given the>bs" We endorse the last sentence,evertholess it looks to us us if any citinis qualified to build a bridge and
n get a contract if he is the lowestdder and able to give his bond, aloughhe may not be able to state thefi'ereiice between a bridge and a churnslier. Yasmkk.

The Protection of Inventors.
One of the most interesting charities
at has come to our notice for some
ne is the one organized, and soon toin full operation, by a number oflies, representing most of our stales,
r the protection and promotion of inntors.It is the purpose of this assoitionto cover this charily in all its
mpleteness by taking out the patents 1
d supplying the necessar}' drawings 1
d models freo of all charge, thus enlingthe inventor to reap the benefit jmi his genius that it deserves, and not fowing the whole interest, no matter
w valuable the patent, to be absorbed
some shark for the sake of the fewliars necessary to secure it from the
eernment. 1 This is, indeed, a noble jarity, and one that has too long been jfleeted, and we are glad to see that as indorsed by the best names in our 1(intry's history. If ever a class need- jhelp^it is that of inventors, and so

'

th(*V bllVO li»on
Slimy of the inventions to which we *

most indebted for our comfort nnd
! advancement of civilization have been "
no benefit to the inventors. Some
/e died in misery, leaving their faini- a
i destitute, whose inventions to-day *

rolling up millions for those who Clk advantage of a starving man or si
man, and got posession of their in- H
ition for the advance of a few dollars *

sessary to seenre the patent. Such penterprise shoul<\ surelv have the npit calls for. Miss Florida Cuning- r<
n, of this city, has been invited to go J.'to New York, where the associntion
t its headquarters, and act as secrey-
{ list of the patrons and subscribers1 shortly be published. This nsso:ior.has been endowed with two
on ts that promise to be of value tofund.. Washington Republican. 8

j,
any of the blotches, pimples, and other Mstions of the skin are caused by the efforts ]ibe system to cast off impurities, which »igto tho inaction of the liver and kidney#.»Tn in the system. Dp. h . >-

«t«vj4i:(iu air and Kidney Balm is the dost remedy. at
____________ w

tlilekness comes uninvited, hut if it finds us mhealthy and iictire lirer and kidneys,Jure blood wo arc impregnable to its
. The best invigorant is Dr. J'. II.isoan's Lirer and Kidney Balm,,.'v \ : - "<& >?. :

MMKHMMHamMMBnaMMMMI
A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt. Coleman, schr, Wevmoutli, nlvin^between Atlantic City and N. Y. had beentroubled with a cough ho that he was unableto sleep and was induced to try l>r. Kind'sNew Discovery for consumption. It not only(rave him install, rclife, but allayed theextreme seaenesv in his breast. His childrenwere similarly aHeeled and a simile dose had(ho same happy effect. Dr. King's NewDiscovery is now the standard remedy in theCoieman honsehood und on board theschooner.
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Kemedyat T. C. I'errin's Drug Store.

Inten'Kllntf Rx|HM'ittiii.Ts.

Ilirnrn Cameron Furniture Dealer of ColumbusGa.f tells his experience thus: "For threeyears have tried every remedy on the marketfor Stomach and Kidney Disorders but got onrelife, until I used Electric liittors. Took fivebottles and am now cured, and think ElectricBitters the Best Blood Purifier in the Worll>.Major A. II. Heed of West Liberty, Kv.,used Electric Hitters for an old standingKidney affection and says: "Nothing has everdone me so much good as Klectric Hitters.".Sold at fifty cents a bottle by T. C. Perrin.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best snlve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khcum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhains, Corns,tnd all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures.Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, or money refundep.Price 25 cents pes box. For sale pyT. C. Perrin

SHERIFF'S SALE.
A. Brofman <f' Co., Hill Bra's, and otlier.s,against Mrs. S. A, Glover..Sundry Executions.
BY virtue of Sundry Executions to me directed,in the above stated case, I willsell to the highest bidder, at Public auction,within in the leeal hours of sale, at AbbevilleCourthouse, on Monday, the seventh day ofJune, A. 1). 18SC, the following describedproperty to wit : All that tract or parcel ofland situate, lying and being in the countyof Abbeville, South Carolina, and containing
TWO HUNDRED AXI) SEVENTY-FIVEACHES.
more or less, and bounded by lands of Phil.Cook, J. F. Clinkscales Robert Cresswell,James Langlev, and others. Levied on andto be sold as the property of Mrs. S. A Gloverto satisfy the aforesaid Executions andcosts. TERMS.Cash.I J. F.C. DrPRE,Sheriff Abb. Co. S. C.May 15; 1886.

Master's Sale.
gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cockty ok Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

John M. Prultt agaiustW.C. Uritfin, Agent,et al..Foreclosure.
By virtue of an order of sale made in theabove stated case, I will offer for sale at publicoutcry, at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Saledayin June, 1SS0, witliia the legal hours of

nuict nit-1 louowmjr described propety, situatein said State ami County to wit : All thattract or parcel of lnmi containing Lots andHouses Fitly by One Hui.dved freet, in thetown llradlev, und acres, more or less,and bounded by lands of 1). \V. Jay, Mrs. V.Thomas and 1*. II. liradley.Terms of Sale.One-fourth ensh, balanceof proceeds of sale payable «lau. 1, 18H7, withinterest from day of sale, secured by boud ofpurchaser and mortgage of preijiiscs, thepurchaser to insure the property and assign |the policy to the Master. Purchaser to pay <the Master for all papers and recording.
J.C. KliUGH,May ll,'8ti, 4t. Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
aurkvii.i.k cori.rv, '

Court Common Pleas.
Ex parte. Iiossic A. Boachnm, Petition- ]er.Application for llomestoad.
Notice is hereby given *o all persons concerned,that Mrs Iloriue A. Ueacham has appliedto me to have the Homestead cxeiup..%* *

nous uiunven oy law set otl to her in her realand personal properly.Dated April the 5th. 1886 and publishedonce u week for four weeks in the AbbevilleMesskxokk.
J. C. KLUOH,

Master. 1
April, 5 188fl-4t

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PI.KAS.
da P. William and Rebecca 1). Johnson
MuiutifTs.

vs.
,ula A. Power, Fannie L. Uaddou et al, doendants.

Copy Suimnons for Relief.
Complaint not Servecf. Q- r\ r «

i ii i iic 1/uiuuuant.s : Diula A. Power, Pannio L. Haddon, M. F I
ohnson, P. R. Johnson, Lena Johnson, J«>- Ieph L. Johnson,Isabella Raysjor, Sallie Ta.v- I
;>r, Rcbccca Scott, Lucy Linton, India T. Hohnson, Mollic Johnson, Julia Johnson, Re- I
ecca Johnson, Mattie Johnson, Mollie John- a
on, Jonhson Bowie, William liowic, LeRoykiwie, John llowie, Theodore Bowie, and CoreliaHowie. M
Yon are hereby summoned and required tonswer the complaint.in this action, of which Hcopy is on file in the ollice of the Clerk of Htie Court for Abbeville county, and to serve aany of your answer to said complaint on theuoscriber at his ollice at Abbeville Courtlouse, South Carolina, within twentv daysfter the service hereof, exclusive of the dayf service; and if you fail to answer the com- plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs "

1 this action will apply to the Court for the .jlief demanded in the complaint, to wit, tlioic partition of the land of Amanda Johnson ».Dceascd.
Dated April 27th A. I). 1886
U « ) M. G. ZKIGLER,h ) C. C. P. 1

u
J. FULLER LYON,

_Plaintiffs Attorney.To the absent Uufondarts ; "jljIsabella Raysor,* Sullie Taylor, Rebccca
cott, Lucy Linton, India T. Johnson, Mullie>hnson, Julia Johnson Rebecca Johnson,attie tJo nson, Mollie Johnson, Johnson -wowie,'WilliamBowie, LoRoy Bowie, John JLowie, Theodore Bowie and Cornelia Bowie :
TAKE NOTICE that the summons in thisition of which the above is a copy, togetherith the complaint, has this day been tiled inie offce of tho Clork of tho Court of Com- '
on Pleas for said County.

J. FULLER LYONS', >
Plaintiffs* Attorney.April 26. ise«. *t. ', j .1

V- - v: \ J \

Undertaking.
urn Ka«:i*i.tie8 ark Unsukpasbed.

Wn are prepared to couituct burials in n
uiomI satisfactory manner. All modern

U ndertakinjr Appliances. Competent managementguaranteed.

COFFINS, CASKETS
And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
Wjiiuii ahe Sk<x>xi> to None.

Prices Reasonable.
We aim to be Prompt Considerate andReliable.

furnished on Application.

unr rarmrare Department
Is replete with jin m.uMinll fine linegoods. Cull ami see us.

J. It. LEAVKLL, Jit.,

Greenwood, S. C.
110

Ceiite- 1886-iial
SA-I^OON
Cheap Goods, bat Credit

Played Oat.
THOSE wishing to get the m-orth of their

money, tor this year, will tind it to theiradvantage to trade at this well-known establishment,as no pains will be spared to keepon hauds Finest Grades and Qualities of allkinds of WINES, LIQUORS, BRANDIES,CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
You who pay Cash are specially invitedand go iranteed to receive kind and promptattention, tnvi'tliir with .......J-.

Gentlemen can at unv time lind pleasantamusemeiit in a frame of RI1.I.IALU)S orl'OOL, at a reasonable charge.
Respect full v,

F. CUNNINGHAM,
Jan. 2tl, '86 tf SOLE PROPRIETOR.

sprmTgoods
AT TIIK STORE OF

EL M. HADDON & CO.

NOW in 8ti»ck and «» arrive bv every train
hii elegant liue of MILLINERY amiDRESS OOOOSi purchased i--: the last t*nlay a by Mrs. liaddon at

leadqnaters in New York.
Can now be seen on our counters

J I )
irnr 1 w v * »» »
i vi. 1*1r« r* ^Anw,

BOIRKTT GINGHAMS.
ZEPHYR SUITINGS,

nd other goods suitable for wash dresses.

LI. M. HADDON & Co.
The Light Running

New Home.

ivment* nmde to unit the pnrcliaaer. Younnot nffnrd to tlo without hdv of thrite maim\swhen von cnn got it on »nch easyrms, Come onc cotne all and s«ee tbo New
>nj«. You will buv no other. For »>itle bjK. M KKATON.

Abbeville, 8..fitly 2f> ih'85. 12tno. 118

[ONEY TO LEND.
N itnma of $.100 and upward on Abbevillefanning lands. Apply bj letter to

ALFRED ALDRICH,
Barnwell, 8, C.

>r in pcnton to inr Attorney,
CAPT. M. L. ROMlAM,

Abbeville, 8. C.
Ft^f. 23, '85.3m

;;v. y ... >,c ,,v v .
V ;


